
LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

forHsa ul JDoMtatle.
Spotted ferer Is prevalent t Bealtvllle,

Obi- -

Twelve suicides were reported in Aus-

tria July 1st.

Bonner will send Msud S. to Cleveland

to speed ber.
There are 33,000 deaf mutes in the

United States.
The Canadian fisheries treaty has been

extended (or another year.

An explosion in a powder-mil- l at Lucca,
Italy, caused a heavy loss ofjife.

S. L. Phelps, to Peru, died
at Lima when about to embark (or home.

Vessels arriving at Quebec still report
havlan encountered innumerable icebergs.

Russian newspapers have been (orbidden
to the action of ltussia in the Afghan mat-

ter.
There are 30,000 persons in France who

are without other means of support than
begging.

The Canadian losses in the Northwest
Rebellion, have been 67 killed and 110

wounded.
Chinch-bug- s have made their appear-

ance in corntlelds in the vicinity of Cen-

tral la, III.
Henry Dapp, an American, lost all his

money at Monte Carlo, and then commit-
ted suicide.

Seven persons were killed and forty
wounded by an explosion at Turcoing, near
LIUle, France.

Cornelius B. Demorest, a carriage-make- r

of New Haven, Conn., committed suicide
by cutting his throat.

In the bottoms and lowlands of Mont-
gomery, III., the wire-wor- is destroying
whole fields of corn.

The Speaker of the Massachusetts House
of Itepresentatlves has worn out three
gavels this session.
XThe Massachusetts Republican State
Conventisn has been called to meet at
Springfield, September 30.

The German steamer Grosscrook was
wrecked In a fog off the Newfoundland
coast. The crew were saved.

There is trouble between the Colorado
cowboys and the White River Utes. Sev-
eral Indians have been killed.

At Brackett, Texas, Wu. Olburg. a mil-

itary target tender, was accldently shot
throagb the breast and killed.

The old Hag of the Fifty-thir- d Illinois
regiment has been sent by the war De-

partment to Governor Ogfesby.
Richard T. Merrick, the Washington

lawyer, who took an active part in the
Star-rout- e prosecutions, is dead.

By a fire in a frame building on Broad-
way street, Cleveland. Ohio, Amis Misel
and two little children lost their lives.

The crew ot the French gunboat Ren-ard- ,

recently wrecked in the Gulf of Aden,
was found on an Inland in the Gulf.

Lawyers in the vicinity of Lynchburg,
Va., are receiving "warnings" not to de-

fend atrocious criminals in the courts.

It is said by the engineers in charge of
theBartholdi statue that it will takes
year before it will be ready for unveiling.

It is reported that negotiations are con-
templated having in view the annexation
of the Sandwich Islands to the United
States.

Chicago now claims a population of over
730,100, an increase of more than 250,000
in the five years since the last eensus was
taken. '

At Talladega, Ala., while two negroes
employed in a sawmill were wrestling,
VUV leu uuuiouinwt " -
as the slab-saw- , cutting his head in two
instantly. .

An International Congress of Commer-
cial Law will be held at Antwerp in Sep
tember. This Goversment will send a
reDresentatlve.

Tnhn thn Innann actor, is
thoutrht to be worth about fcSO.OOO. It is
probable that he will soon be placed in
soms aayium.

P.tn.. William. trrAnriantl of thfl dpTx.ti.i.. !') rv - 7
man Emperor, will, it is said, succeed the
late uaron von itianteunui, on guveruur ui
Aiaace-.uorra.a-

Tha alaamallln WlaPAnatll frAITI T..Vfr
HO WWHIII

pool to New York, brought 541 Swedish
ana unmum converts iu .uur-iuui- uu
the 1st instant.

In a New York lace house the girl clerks
being suspected, or. nine mens, organize- -,

a vigilancecommlttee and soon discovered
the thiet to De a man.

A will rlonrlvn IK (100 nfir.
sons of employment Is threatened by the
nail-make- of Stafford, England, whose
urn-P- R have been reduced.

Suicides may not be reported in detail in
the Uruguayan papers unaer penauy 01 n
heavy tine. The theory of the authorities
is publicity suggests imitation.

Chicago officials hsve appropriated

health department to guard against cholera
ana oiner conuniuuo uim,

The five special examiners of the
of Justice and the General

Agent will be dismissed, and the oftlces,
It is stated, win oe aoouaueu.

It is stated that the Russians are secretly
operating exteasive gun-work- s under the
msguise or nospiuus au wjjiuiuo, . -
toum, on tne isiaca sea com v.

The receipts from internal revenue for
the last fiscal year aia noi exceea ua,'
ivm mvi kinh ...m u. . t-- 000.000 short of
the estimate made by th Treasury De
partment,

tract the attention of the Brooklyn Bridge
Police while Odium made his fatal jump,
has been sentenced w e.K"- - muuw- - uu
prisonment in the Penitentiary.

Thomas Dayton, a stone-cutte- r, jumped

bridge and descended to deep water 185

feet below, ne was unnun, aim buiuc
boatmen plcKea mm up sua wi m
ashore.

A nartv who were "belling a
....U n.-r- U xnunla nr Paw Paw. 111..

were fired upon by Arthur iSettleton. a
i tk.. l tka KkMa inrl tvA nf thft rOVft- -

terers dangerously wounded. Nettleton
was arrestee.

Some Alton fishermen with one cast of a
seine, caught an immense number of cat-

fish near the mouth of the Missouri River.
Turn nf the tlsh weighed 140 and 1H0

bounds. The weight of the whole catch
was estimated at 1,.U0 pounds.

At Stamford, Ct., the body of an un-

known man was found by some boys in a
. II Thfl mHIl'H irilllwen v 7- - '
and legs were tied with a piece of rope and
his head wrappea in a piece ui .y yc.. i u.
premises where the body was found have
been unoccupiea lor some nine.

ti. i Kv t nvpnt rvrlone at Glas
gow, Mo., are computed at $50,000. The

r' K..al . . u iinroniRd andDEW UIMKU Mwtw.
partly demolished, and the mangled body

ol n. u. uson, oi auwu, " " -
iu.r.in nn thn third floor, was found

among the debris. Many persons were in
inrari

Fredenckson 8c Ce., representing three
i .i . nlnnUtu Amftrican.unouiuuiuH w 1

German and Bohemian-ha- ve purchased
from the Texas & Pacific K R, Co., a tract
of land comprising 300.000 acres, which
will be laid off Into farms. These colo-

nists comprise 330 families, who bring
wiin uiem an aggregate t"1
000. The land is located In Tom Green,
Howard and Mitchell counties, Texas.

MARKET REPORTS.

:rrtlaad.
WHEAT Per ctl. Taller. l.27i1.30:
ana waiia, l.ax?l..z.

FXXJUtt-- Per bbl, standard brands.
Vii: others, Vi.lo(q.i,

BEANS Per ctl small whites. 8150:
bavos, 2.50; pints. $2.50; butter, $2.50.

BUTTER Per tb.chotce dairy. 17it2c;
country store, 10(2.15c; Eastern, S3ki.

CHEESE Per lb. chslce .losal. imiic:
imported, 12(oC15c.

DRIED FRUITS Per lb. apples. 45k:
plums, 4('c.V; prunes, tliic; peaches, lJc;
raisins, $2.25 f bx.

EUUS-t-'er dos, 1718c,
CORN MEAL Per ctl. $3.
HOMINY Per ctl, $3.75.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-P- er ctl, $171.
RICE Island, $5.50: China, mixed,

$4.75.
VEGETABLES Cabbasre. 2c: onions.

24c; celery, $1; cauliflower, $1.25; rhubarb,
3(4c; asparagus, oc: green peas, c.

CANNED GOODS-Tomat- oes, 2J-l- cans
dos. Oocw 81, gallons, $.!.&; pis fruits,

assorted, $1.50, gallons, $3.75; green corn,
$1.25(1.50.

COFFE- E- lb. Guatemala, green, 111

124c; Costa Rica, 12ic: old Sovernment
Java, 20c.

POTATOES Quote in bushels : Garnet
chilis, 20c; early rose, 20c; Burbank seed'
lings, Zoc; peerless, zuc.

POULTRY-Chicke- ns. doi. $2(83.50;
ducks, $4.505; geese,.$7(g8; turkeys, r lb,

lU12ic
PROVISIONS-Ha- ms, lb, U13c; ba

con, l(Xa.l2io.
PICKLES- -I keg, $1.25(21.40.

SUGARS Quote bbls: (A) patent cube;
4c: (A) crushed. 74c: drr eranulated, 71c;

goiuen ojc; extra powaerea, ic.
IIOVEY Extracted. 7c: comb. 15c.
SEEDS Wholesale to farmers if ctl, red

clover. 1S: alfalfa. 818: white clover. $3c;
alslke, $32; Umotby, pilrae. $7.50; Ken1
tucky blue grass, extra clean, $15; peren-
nial rye grass, $15; red top. $12; orchard
grass, $i; rye biacK, Done meai, r
ton, $3b; bone pnospnates. io.

TROPICAL FRUIT-Oran- ges, $l.7o(Si
3.00 100; Limes, $1.25; Lemons, $7 V

case; Bananas, $4.00; Cocoanuts, be.
BKAN rer ton, $H14.
MIDDLINGS Per ton. $2025.
GROUND BARLEY Per ton $2123.
OATS Choice milling, 40c: choice feed,

30ii5c.
HAY Per ton. $0.50(2,U.
HOPS Per lb, 5gU(
WOOL Valley, lOiglSc; eastern Ore

iron. 1 U(m lie.
GRAIN UAUS rer n, uaicuiia, oju
HIDES Dry, 10c; salted. 07.
TALLOW Clear color and hard, 441

t? lb; prime, 4jC.

Han I'ranrlaeo.
BAGS-Calo- utta wheat bairs, oie.
FLOUR Extra, $1.00M4.8o i? bbl;super

fine.
WHEAT fto. 1 snipping, 5I.4ihfll.4Zj

f ctl; No. 2, $l.21.o; Mining, Ql.im
1.60.

BARLEY No. 1 feed, 81.1a; brewing,
S1.2j(al.35.

OATS r eed, 1.1UW1. r cu; .surprise
and choice milling, $1.35(41.40; Black,
fcl.10tot.15.

CORN-La- rge yellow, 81.201.23 9 ctl;
small yellow, $1.22j1.25; white, $1.22J
1.23.

GROUND BARLEY-$28- 29 ton.
MIDDL1NGS-$2122.- 50 ton.
CRACKED CORN-$2- 829 ton.
BRAN-$15.501- 8.50 1 ton.
HUCKWHEA'T-Sl.oil.- SS ctl.
CORNMEAL Feed, $2.002i).00 V ton.
HOPS 4(ai8c lb.
HAY-Bar- ley, $8gl2 ton; alfalfa, $10
12; wheat, $10($1U.
STri A w ooc(ftuoc r Daie.
ONIONS-Ne- w. Sl.62i0al.75 V ctl.
POTATO ES Earl y rose, new, 2005c

Pocrless. 75Ta85c: Garnet Chile, miiix.
kkANS Small white. S1.5UW..UU V cu

ea, $22.25; pink. $1.40(1.45; red, $1.70;
avos, nz.s)W.w: Duller, siigi.io; iimas,

$1.001.70. ..
SEEDS xeiiow musiara. ztzjc v

brown mustard, 2(3c: alfalfa, $l74Oc;
canary, 34(4c,sheiiip, 3J(oi3ic; llax, 2,(2Jc;
rape,24fe2ic; timothy, 64fet5c.

DKIEU x EAS u reen, bjwm.ou y cu;
Marrowfat, 3c.

VEGETABLES Cabbage, 5U0Uc V ctl;
tomatoes, Hoctftfl r box; green corn, V
dozen, Uks 18c ; rhubarb, $l1.2o box;
string beans, 34c V K.

FRUIT Apples, zo()ioc 9 box; lemons,
Sicily, $5.500: Los Angeles, $1.001.50;
bananas, eiigs.ou pouncn; Mexican umes,
$llwll.50 If box; California do, $l.50($
$1.75 f box; Los Angeles oranges, $1.25(
1.50; atrawberriss, wgo r cnesi; piums,
if bskt, 2050c; watermelons, $3fo3.50 f
dor; 'currauu, $i(o,3.59 if chest; raspber
ries, $3.MK3 V cnesi; peacnes, v
box: blackberries. 82.50to3.50 V chest;
grapes, 50c1.25 box.

DRIED FRUIT Sun-drie- d anbles. He
1 for quarters and 2Jc for sliced; Alden &
Plummer, 5JlJc; uears, sliced, 55c;
whole, 3Jc; plums, pitt6d,748Jc; do unpit-ted- ,

lj(ft2c; peaches, unpeeled, 74(ft8c;
peeled, 14c; aprleots, 9c; German prunes,
4c; French do, 5c; neetarines, 0c; black-
berries, 10c; California Figs, 2&5c; Cali-

fornia raisins, $11.50 for loose and $1.75
(a 2 for layers; London do, $2(g2.25.

K UTS uaiuornia aimonas, ii&oc v
for hard shell and ll(413c for soft; peanuts,
4(a4c; California walnuts, ((g4c: pecan,
1213c; fllberU, 14c; Brazil, 10c; hickory,
7&:M- - rrvnunuU. 85to5.60 100.

HUMK- I- Wmo, OWVC W 1 lor oesi
nrades: candied. 4i5c; extracted, 46c.

LAUU uailiorma, uns, ojui
Uns, 84(g,yc.

BUTTER-Fre- sh roll, fancy dairy, 21

22Je lb; good to choice, 19()20e; common
to fair, 17(18c; inferior store grades, 12

14c; pickle roll, choice new, 22c.
CHEESE-Caiifor- nla, 6(Sl0c $ lb; New

Vnrk f'renm. 17fdl74c.
EGGS lH.tf 22c f dozen for California;

Pn.tprn 14(ttl()c.
POULTRY Geese, $1.001.50 pair;

ducks, $4&fl.00 dozen; hens, $4.50fl;
nlJ rnnaters. 85to5.50: voune do. $6.00(9
8.50; broilers, $2.604.M; turkeys, live, 15
tolUc V To for Hens sua ltxaiacioreoDDiers.

SAlii Liverpool, itHgu.au w "".
fornia, fine, $1416; do, coarse, $1012.

TALLOW-Go- od, 6c lb.
REHSWAX-252- 7c f tb for yellow.
HIDES Dry. V lb. usual selection. 16

lfil: drv kin. 1017: dry call. 20c; salted
tiwrn. nO to &5tba. 8c.

WOOL-S- an Joaouln, ll14c if tb;
choice northern. 18(g)20c

SUGAR Dry Kranulated. 6Jc: extra
fine cubes, 7c; fine crushed, 7c; pow

SYRUP Amencan refinery is quoted
at 30c in bbls. 324c in hf bbls, 37Jc;in
kegs, and 4 4c In tins.

James Russell Lowell has presented to
the library of Harvard a collection ot boons,
consisting of 088 volumes, picked up by
him in the past eight years abroad.

Bob Stewart, foreman of a blasting gang
on the Kansas City, tnnton ana spring-fiel- d

Railroad, was killed by a premature
explosion near Ash Grove, Mo. He was
thrown about fifteen feet in the air, and
in falling he struck a rock, which crushed
in one side of his skull. A workman
standing near attempted to catch Stewart,
to break the force oi nis ian, om lauea,

It (a said that the King of Bavaria's
finances are involved to aa eaormous ex
tpnt and hi debts have accumulated be
yond his power to redeem himself by pay-H-

extraordinary momentary dif
ficulties are due to his unbounded extrav

In having solitary theatrical per
formance given Tor him, in building sump-

tuous edifices, etc, all fer his own unique
enjoyment.

JOHN SMITH.

Aa Vhlqalloai I'mousf Which T.nrf
On Hi known from III HoyhooiL

John Smith Is one of the most ecu

liiir men I over knew, aud I have known

him from my Infancy. Ha has followed

me from the time I tint formed his ac-

quaintance until this hour. When I
was married, over five hundred miles

from tho place of my birth, lie u at
my wedding, having been aoiiuainti'd
with my wife's people long before I

ieard the name. When our tint
babe was born, he officiated, as muster
of ceremonies, although when I first

knew him he was v section hand on a

railroad, and at the time of my marriage
was a rising young sign-painte- r. He

was my school-mast- er for a considerable

period between those two dates and
when I joined tho church ho baptized
me Into tho faith.

John Smith has never been a hundred
miles away from mo In all my life.

When 1 was practicing law at White

Hall, 111., he ran a farm less than four

miles from the villace. When I was
orinclpal of the village school at Inks,
five of his boys reaped of the harvest of
knowledge I was sowing.

Although John Smith five sons were
mv Dtinils at Iuka. three months before,
when John Smith sailed mo down the
milf coast of Florida in au own boat.
he was a bachelor. It is strange how
soon he amassed a family. In about
nine weeks after I found him a bachelor
in Florida he had been a married man
In Iuka for nearly nino vetirs. I could
not heln lookins upon him with aus
Dicion. but a vear later, when I found
him in the Legislature at Springfield,
with four blushing daughters swarming
around him, I was astonished. Ho has
been where I could get at him on an
hour's notice for more than twenty
vears. and iu spito of this fact I am told
that he has committed a largo number
of crimes and misdemeanors. While I

was in the gallery of tho Illinois House
of Keprcsentatives'listening to a speech
from him ou the Harper Higli-licens- o

bill, ho ran away with tho wife of a
iirominont nlivsiciau in Chicago. How
ho managed to do so without being dis
covered is more than I can understand,
Whilo the Sheriff of Macoupin County
was looking for him with a posse fur
hor.se-stcal- he was preaching in ono
of tho nmst prominent churches in that
countv. and one day. while ho nnd I
were catchinsr bass out of Long Lake,
over in (ireen Count v. he fell from tho
ton of the new uost-ollic- o building in
SU Louis and was killed, and whilo his
funeral was in progress ho robbed
bank and escaped to Canada from
Northern New York.

When I came to Hloomington ho was
a conductor on the Chicago
& Alton ttailroad; but I had hardly got
settled in business when he came to me
in the guise of a tramp printer, but he

had been in so many scrapes mat i
to have anything to do with him.

It was less than two weeks after I saw
a dispatch in the daily papers stating
that he had fallen heir to lorty thousand
dollars bv the death of a rich uncle in
Australia. A year ago, he was driving
a team of street-ca- r mules in Blooming-to- n,

but it was only five weeks later that
I got a draft from a Colorado DanK con
taininsr his signature as cashier.

John Smith never gets up in the
world, however, but what lin comes
dow n again in a remarkably short tinn
and I had hardly my draft cashed when
I saw a dispatch announcing his election
to Loncress from Nmtli t iiroima. iur.
in the same week a mob got hold o
him in Wyoming, and hung him to
telegraph pole for driving off some eat
tie belonging to another man; but bo-

fore the Coroner could summon a jury
to iniiiiro into his death he had takeu
the contract to build a new jail in ono
the back counties of Indiana.

John Smith is ono of the most uu
steady men I ever knew. The jail he
had contracted to build could not have
been more thau half done when ho wh
fltmointcd nostmaster of a town
Northern Ohio, and before he had qual-fie- d

by til'ng his bond and taking the
oath, a Mexican greaser uissoeii mm
and dragged him over the praiiios uutil
he was a calm and harmless corpse,
whose bones were left to bleach on the
gandv plains of Arizona.

During the last month he seems
have done much better, however.
annears that he married a rich widow
aud her five grown daughters.in Ten
nessee. and was on his way to Utah
where he was to be installed as one of
tho Apostles of the Mormon Church,
On his way out, however, the train ran
off the track and left him a one-sixt- h

widower, having killed his wifo and
mother-in-la- w combineiL He is now
nmbablv safely arrived at Salt Lako
Citv. Later: This morning's dispatch
es state that he was killed yesterday at
a fire in San Francisco. Still Later:
The evening papers say he was arrested
at the New Orleans Exposition yester-
day for dropping counterfeit money in
the fare-bo- x in the entrance. Through
Mail.
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New Colors.

According to Le Follet, two of the
newest dark colors are known as mala-

chite a shaded green like that stone

and mbis cabochon; this resembles in
huo the stone known as carbuncle is

dark cherry color, almost universally
bt coming. Violet d'Eveque and Violt!

de Lorraine are much liked also.
velvet and velveteen especially; and th
same remark applies to Ixiuis green
emerald green, chocolate, loutre broni
in browns; in grays very fashionable
this spring London smoke, Louis gray,
mouse grav, and steel are the favorite
There nas been a determined attempt
to out down the wear of black, but
has siirnally failed, and this sombre but
becoming hue is to be more fashionable
than ever this season, both for day and
evening wear. Black will bo worn
the leaders of fashion for everr variety
of occasion and In all materials vel
vets, moire, the Ottoman and other
ribbed silks, Irish poplins, gauzes, ere--

Dtlmes. silk Tellings, etc. A. tosu
s

In the "keys" south of Dayton,
Fla., there are trees oalled machlneels,
which are said to be poisonous to any
one standing beneath them when toe
dew is fall og.

LINCOLN AS A f ER.

la What His I'crullar Htraagth at the Bar
t'onsUlad.

As a lawyer Mr. Lincoln never at
tained the high rank and reputation of
Kvarts, urady, .Seward, Carpenter or
Webster. He never had their kind of
practice, nor did he have fifty thousand
dollars as a retainer, or a great city
press to report his speeches to tho
million. His largest fee was $o,lK)0 in

railroad ease.
Although notably successful, his po- -

ruliar strength lav in his reasoning of

facts more than the law he cited. Few
men ever lived with a broader grasp of

human nature and a clearer way of ex- -

laining things. This came to him bv

his genius and intuition, and that early
battle with poverty of resources to gain
wisdom that gave him a marvelous
memory of all he learned.

A large, ungraceful frame, that to
others would have been a hindrance.
was to him, in Illinois, an element of
greatness. A a trial lawyer, his grasp
of the merits and mastery of tho right
theory to win with made him a power-

ful advocate before a jury. His man-

ner was so plain that it enforced atten-
tion: his eves were piercing, his look
so earnest, his words so apt whilo
speaking, that even an adversary be
came convinced Dy nis reasoning.
One who heard him in Leavenworth,
during the early Kansas troubles, said:
'Although his audience was largely oi

enemies, fifteen minutes later they were
cheering him like friends. He put
clear reason in all that he said, and

linchod it bv an incident that carried
conviction straight to the hearts of his
hearers. His keen, quaint, crisp stories
were only side-ligh- to bring out his
word-paintin- g m bolder relief. Like
the brilliant Carpenter, whose style was
somewhat similar, he held his audience
by a (lower or a tear, as best suited his
imrnose. even witnoiii seeiniug xo oe
eloquent.

His modest ollico in Spnnglielil was
in the second story of a plain red-bric- k

block, reached by narrow, dingy stairs;
lap'o and poorlv furnished, supplied
with numerous odd-looki- chairs and
tables and not very inviting in appear
anee. Such conveniences as type-
writers, s, letter-tile- s and book- -

racks were then unknowu in Spring
field. A few old briefs remained in his

lain hand-writin- and very many law
oks lined the walls, m cases, but

neither rich carpets nor line ceilings
adorned the firm's ollice. The win
dows were of small glass and not, at-

tractive. The days of good law offices
had not arrived, and tho solid com
forts of the average city lawyer were all
unknown to Mr. Lincoln, save as he
found them with his favorite counsel,
Leonard Swett, in Chicago.

Horn and reared in poverty, lie in

herited bv it both a fund of humor and
a vein of sadness that never lrit mm
In his struggle with the world in youth
and with war in manhood; called to
high stations before ho was fully known
to the pepple, it is doubtful if he ever
fully realized the fame he had won as
an advocate or the genius no possesseu
as a man. lie was uorn oi ins nine,
creature of tho age of giants, a genius
from the people, all the greater lor his
struggles, for he really did more than
any man of his uay to destroy caste ana
give courage to the lowly, and therein
he wrote the brightest pages of human
progress.

With Lincoln promoted labor became
honorable, and men no longer denied
hehr humble beginning.

Lincoln, the lowly, the exalted, the
puro man In rude marble, the plain
cover to a gentle nature, me giant
frame and noble intellect! 1 lie shaft
that marks his silent resting place, tho
books he read, the oflieo ho used, the
strong body that covered his warm
heart and wise purposes were only the
outer symbols to the higher gifts of his
Creator! All guts and graces are never
found in one person. He is great if the
good predominates. All are not born
equal, fiifts are diversified; but if ever
a man had tne qemux oj grauncts it
was Lincoln. As all are eloquent in
that which they know, he was eloqtiont
in the affairs of life. J. W. Ihnovan,
in Current,

A Great General.

Major John A. RrnlJ. formerly of the
Confederate army of the Southwest, and
who met (limit and his men on the
gory field of buttlo several times, said
to the Hatchet yenterday:

"Grant was a great General. He hut
never been given full credit for hi
ability nor the full measure of his good-

ness of heart. General Grant Is loved
by the Southern soldiers, to whom he
has alwavs been a true friend. Should
he die they will be found among the
most sorrowful of tho mourners at his
bier. But I hopo he may yet mirvive
the treatment of his scientilio at-

tendants. Some people in the South
complained of certain objectionable
things that General Grant did. To
these he said: 'I am simply enforcing
the laws as I found them on the statute-boo- k.

The best way to get rid of a bad
law is to enforce it strictly.' "

Major Kudd rolated tho following
anecdote of the great Captain:

"I called on him several years ago In

behalf of a certain ollieer who
was incarcerated in the Missouri State
prison, unjustly in my opinion. I raado
a plain statement of the case to him and
concluded with the remark that, as a
Confederate soldier who had been shot
all to pieces, I asked that the facts in
the case be given the attention they
deserved. General Grant replied: 'The
matter shall bo attended to.' On the
following day the Union veteran was
released. Grant saw the injustice of
his incarceration at once, and acted

and in the same manner that
Ciomptly,

his telling blows during the
war." Washington Hatchet.

Three members of the Sanborn
family, a brother and two sisters, all of
whom are over lour-scor- e years oi age,
antt now residing at Haverhill, N. H.,
were never married, never roue In a
railroad car, and have never had a stove
in their house. The tin
baker, fire crane and hooks have always
been in use by them. Boston utobe.

There Is not an acknowledged
sinner on Block Island, the quaint oceat
resort off the Rhode Island shore. AS
the inhabitants claim to have been con
verted in one winter revival soma year
ago. A. Y. Bun.

"Did vou see anything of a pocket- -

book that I dropped somewhere in the
bedroom 1 occupied last night, land-
lord?" "Any money in it?" "About
live hundred dollars.'' "Yes sir here
is vour pocket-boo- k with the money.
The maid was honest enough to bring
it to me and I locked it up in the safe."

Ah! very correct proceeding very.
I had intended placing the money in
savings bank thisj morning, where it

ould have been drawing four per
cent As a reward for your honesty
I will say nothing about the interest
for the tiino it has been in your pos
session, and you can make it square
with the chambermaid, lucre is

nothing small about me when I run
across a man who seems to be trying
to do what's right!" Detroit Journal.

The Baltimore American says:
"Alfred Smith, of Newport, U. I., who
has become a millionaire by real estato
speculation in that fashionable resort,
was, thirty-fiv- e years ago, a cutter in a
large tailoring establishment in New
York. Ho bod saved a lew nunurea
dollars when he settled in Newport,
and by iudickms purchases of ground,
at nominal rates, laid the foundation
for a large fortune. At the age of
seventy-liv- e he bi now living a "ifo of
leisure.

Mr. George Riddle, of Carroll
Countv.Mo.. has twenty-tw- o daughters,

1.. ,T 1!. . - J . ! .1 ... L.including uvu wvjm iwiun, auu am u,
has four nundred acres of laud to give
as a dowry to each daughter, getting
rid of the girls is no riddle to Riddle.
.si. Louts l ost.

Eugini City Business Directory.

BKTTMAN. O.-- goods, clnlhlnii. trroceries
and Knriil inerrhaii(ll southwest corner
Willamette anil f.lKhlii mrooin.

HOOK 8TOHK-O1- 10 door south of the Alitor
House. A full Htock of assorted liov ittHira,
plain and fancy.

I'ltAIN MtOS.-IWl- em in jewelry, watches.
clocks nnd music al Instruments, VMllumi'lta
street, between Seventh anil Highlit.

,.i,,,j 1, 1.. ......... ....I .t.....M .Lll 'II II I '. I. r I 'i nn r ill wu, ami iiiiw.i.
Witlamstt street, between Seventh and
KlKhth.

KlttKXIll.Y. H. II. -- Dealer In dry goods, cloth- -

inK and itf uernl Willamette
jiliret, between Kluhlhaml Ninth.

till. I. .1. - IMivsiclan. surgeon and rirtuurlKt,
postoHlce, Willanictu aired, between .Seventh
anil Mum 11.

1IKNDH1CKS, T. (I.- - Healer In ifcncml mer
chandise, northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

1IODKM. on hand lino wines, linn
ciitsrs ami a pool and billiard table, Willam
ette street, between Kighlh aud Ninth.

UOltN. ('II AS. rltlesaiid shot
guns, breech ami uiu.lo loaders, for siile.
Kepairlmr done in the neatest style anil war-- 1

ranted. Shop on Ninth street.
MTK'KV. J. S. -- Watchmaker and Jeweler,

keeps a line stock of goods in his line, Willam
ette street, in r.llswortu s drug store.

MeCI.AHKN. JAMKS-Ohm- wines. Honors
and cigars, Willauicttestroct, between Kighth
and Ninth.

PATTKltSOV, A. S.- -A line slock of plain and
inucy visiting earns.

PrtESTOX, WSf.-Deal- ery in saddlery, har-
ness, carriage trimmings, eti Willamette
street, between Ssventb and Kighth.

POST OKF1CE-- A new stock of standard
school books Just received at the post ollloe.

RENSIIAW, WM.-Wl- nes, Honors and cigars
or the best quality Kept constantly on nana.
The best billiard table in town.

W. MATLOCK. J. O. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
Hix'CKHwinn to

T. ii. IIomlrickN.

ring i
T. (. Hendricks, we take pleasure In In-

forming the public that we will
keep a well selected stock of

L

CON8ISTINO OK

ry Goods, Boots, Shoos,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery d,IbnccoN
In fact stir stock will be found to be complete.

Br honest and fair dealing we hope to b tbl
to secure a uoerai snare oi me

public, patronage.

and iamiu our stock and price before
purchasing elsewhere.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Wber w will take all kinds of I'roduc
In exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.
If'eb. tf. 1881.

McClung & Johnson,
l'ccihsom re m

LAHE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

We would announce to th citizen of tills
county that having purchased th entire stock
of merchandise of the County Mercantile
Association considerably lie low the original
cost, and having added largely thereto by re
cent purchases or cash,

Our Stock is now Complete!

ind second to none In this county. We cor- -

dlallv invite a careful examination of our
stock, as we know we can give you satisfaction
both In goods and prices,

Oar Aim U t Sell th Beat liooda

fer th I.at Hajr.

Tall and examine our sood and be con- -

inrH vn If tou do not wish to rjun'hase.
We always take pleasure In ihowing good aud
giving price.

All kinds flf Eroflnce takei it HlEftest MarketRates

LlWal DUeuiti for Cuk,

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will htrMfUr kMp i wmpUU tfock of

Ladies', Misses' ani ChilM Shots!

BITTO BOOTH,

SUppera, Whiu and Black, Sail dais.

riHS KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything in the Hoot aid
Hlio,llna, to which 1 Intend to devote
uijr enpecial atuntion.

MY COOD3 ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

Andffiiftrantida represented, and wilt
be wiltl fur the lowest prices thai a goud
article can uu alfurded.

yV. Hunt.
oiiOHirrioiv

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will da work cheaper than any other shop
iu town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Resetting
old bIiodi II. All warranted to

give utiHfactlon.

Shop on tht Corner of 8th and Olivi BU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOIMV,
Practical Gunsmith

CUNS, RIFLES,
Killing Tackles and Materia!)

SiwiD Machine, anl Needles of ill KMi for

ltcpalrlng done In the neatest style ai4
warranted.

Guns Loanad and Anmnnitiei Farnishai

ffhop on Willamette St., opposite Pestofflc.

Book and Stationery Store.

FMtofflot Building, Ettgtne City.

I hare on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of lb best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

8TATION1RT.
Illank Book, Pot tolios, Cards, Wallsii,

BLANKS. STC.

A. S. PATTIRSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clock
executed with punctuality aud at a
reasonable cost.

milamr-t- Htrret. Kugea City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DKALKR IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Plpt. Metals,

TINWAIIE
-- iND-

Honsi ForiMing Goods Generallf.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Batiraotlon Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE 8TREET,

Eugensj City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply !

BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the publio patronage' sollolUd

TO THE rAltMEBSi
W will pay th highest market prlc for fat

came, nogs aou suacp.

Shop on "Willamette Street,

EUCENI CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to any part ot the city fre
ot charge. junis

F. M. WILKINS,

Praclical Dmgest t Clifimist

DRUGS, MXDICI9ES,

Braahea, ralatsj, tSlaaa, Oil), Lead.

I toilet articles, Eto

Ptrlolaaa' FrMorlptlona Compounded.


